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Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman 
Executive Chairman 
United Jewish Appeal 
1290 Avenue of Americas 
New York, N. Y. 10026 

Dear Rabbi Friedman: 

1969 

It is with much pleasure that I invite you and Mrs . Friedman, 
on behalf of the Officers and Dinner Committee, to be our 
guests at our National Dinner on Thursday, December 4th, at 
the Americana Hotel in New York . 

The Dinner will be in tribute to the distinguished statesman, 
Hon . Sol M. Linowitz, former U. S . Ambassador to the Organiza
tion of American States . Mr . Evelyn de Rothschild, Chairman of 
the British Technion Society, will be the principal speake r. 

I do hop e that you and Mrs . Friedman c an accep t our invitation. 
We would be pleased if you would j o in our other distin guished 
guests on the dais and we would be delighted to put Mrs . Friedman 
at a congenial table . 

The Dinner will be black tie and is schedule d for 7 P.M., 
following a reception which will b egin at 6 P.M. In order 
that ~e can make appropriate arrangements for the com£ort of 
our dais guest, please let us know as soon as possible that 
we will have the privilege of your company . I look forward 
to hearing from yo u . 

Very sincerely yours, 

-f'"~1U)~t ~<"~ 
Jacob Walter Ullmann 
Dinner Chairman 



, 

, 

24 November 1969 

Mr. Jacob W. Ullmann 
American Socie y !or Technion 
100!> Fifth Avenue 
New York. N . Y. '!O 26 

Dear Mr. Ullmann: 

My dee~st thanks for your warm nnd friendly invitcition to 
attend the Technion dinn r on 4 December. I would have liked 
very much toqcome, but I shall be out of town that day on a 
speaking engagement of my own. 

It sounds as though you. slmll h ve a very ib .. a.utiful ufiair 
and I offor my ~es that it be succc eful one as well. 

Vith every good wicb, l am, 

Sincerely yours, 

Herbert 4 . Friedman 



Rabbi Herbert Freidman 
UJA 
165 West 46th Street 
New York 36, New York 

January 3, 1961 

Dear Herb : 

I have received a letter from my editor at 
Doubleday, Mr . Timothy Seldes, upon return 
from vacation 1ndica~in_ there is a mis
understanding on the mail piece for Mila 18 . 

If you will recall, during your last trip to 
Los Angeles we communicated by phone and agreed 
upon several thin_s . Firstly, I read you the 
copy for the mailer and secondly, we both 
thou""'ht it would be best if you and Mr . Seldes 
handled the matter directly and not go vhrou0 h 
Ray Levy . 

Tim Seldes tells me now that he has been unable 
to contact you, that he is forced to deal with 
Ray, and apparently Ray is gettin~ rather belli
cose on the copy for the mailer. 

Inasmuch as these thin~s are a direct contra
diction to our agreement, I would appreciate it 
if I am advised by return letter that you per
sonally have called Mr . Seldes and quickly 
straightened the matter out so that oy the time 
your letter reaches me the mall pieces are well 
into production. 

The date is gettin0 ra~her late and for obvious 
reasons we can not let the matter drift or be
come enmeshed in conversa~ion . 

All the best from our house to your house for the 
new year . 



Jcrusalem~Stb May:, 1962. 

Rabbi Herbert Friedman, 
Exe,cutive Vice-Chairman, Unites Jelli sh Appeal, 
New York City. 

Dear Herbert, 

go/lery 

The only reason I have not written to thank you in all sincerity 
and in all humility for the breadth and generosity of your human gesture 
in Tel-Aviv is that I hate to take of your time ••• 

Ray Levy has written me asking for publicity material about Selig 
Segal. I have written him. as in the attached copy and with the attached 
enclosures. The reason I was so delighted iaat plans are being discussed 
to publicize Segal is that I am trying to work out a huge exhibition at 
the Monede Gallery at 929, ll&dison Avenue, New YorkCity, with which I am 
about to sign a contract. If you can find any way which might help 
wh•reby you might be kind enough to lift a ~eceiver and tell llrs. Geller 
that yooare interested and believe such an exhibition would show reSlllts 
worth watching and that .American Jerry bas awaited such a show (Sam 
Kootz did one about five years ago, so she need not be afraid of being 
too Je1ri.sh:) I would be eternally grateful. I have, of course, mentiined 
to her en passant that an important Jewish institution hasacqnired some 
piites, but did not identify the institution. 

I would not have mentioned this, Herbert. had Ray not written about 
everything and had I not had to discuss the matter with Tas be cause of 
his letter, but please take in tlie right spirit my reminder to you of 
your promise to send a cheque for ¢500 in the name of TAS DECORATIVE ARTS 
for which I will send you both my and Tas' receipt immediately. 

when 
tha't 
them 
have 

Tas suggests that these pieces and perhaps some more be readi for y,ou 
youcome with a group in July {the 6th, I think Venitsky said) and 
yon pick them up af'-ter a momentary display at he Gallery - or see 
there, at any event, preferably with &nJI' of your group members who 
a modicum of taste. Let me know y our reactions, please. 

Thank you for so much goodwill and humanity. 

Yours~~ 

13 SCllLOltZtO~ llAM.ALKA ST. (Princesll M11ry Ave) PHONE &910 • 3523 11!1~\7 



Mr. - ..,. .Ln7. 
Dll"ffter •I PllJ.U.e Belatieu, 
Vat t .. Jniu £neal, 
... 'ferk Cit7. 

-

I , 
Dear aq, \ 

!Jaa.k 19• fer 79•r letter el 11&7 IM, l"I, tile ••t.•t• el fttu 
at.eat literall7 tell aa -- Ina •••ft•, fer I r••lY'H tile l•tt• · 
pat aaI waa Ut&ltl .. a letter r.pntac a ,..at•llltJ' et a...,- Jars• 
... ...,relaeulft uU•itl•• •I tll• wn et n. et tile laa artleu, la 
... Yvkaat~. 

Aat.all7, ... M hl•lr• teN ......... el .... et tile •l••• 
Jae •••• a .. , ea tile ..U et -· ia a •••h'itU•a (dlie, -t•rial, 
artlat, n..) d"1ils all nlenat tetatla. ..,._, lllaTe ........ 
witll 'U8 m OOB&l'nl .ata, et WMu ldq ,....1 i• a 1..u .. wMiate, 
te un a hll nap el tlael• wl'b __ ._ te late jlletepa .... ,ritla 
••••riptlT• l ..... • .,, .. te .. ••• wltla ..... ala will, i.. ..... r, 
tall:• a 11iue u.., .... a!Me •l'•m .... ._. .... ,..t.INJb et 
Jal• uol•••, I •• at till• •tac•, aerel7 attadil• •l•gnplaieal -wrial. 
It -1• •• ~.,. Jaelpfltll U ~ ... 1• Jr'9P • ......... ,.u1e1•tt7 
••tlea ... atU&Cn, •haft I• •eriaiil a.at all ........ will wimla 
a hll ... rliaatiea ... -.J•ltaU• et all aenna pa•llelt:r •••ta •ri•• te aak• tile•• .. ,_. arit•t• ••tta ...... aal f•rs• a 1-ia• ltak 

Mtwea tJae tw ••t Tltal elwda la Jwr, ••••:r• 

.... ,. ... aal •ecana. 
l'ewra ~~llleerel7, 

<•··) Berilaa UN-.· 



SELIG SllUL, 

•ra ta J....i- .ta 1m. anaat.11 •• •.u.i h•••l er Ari ... 
Craib ta 1956 .... ta.. ._ ,......,.n1e1,.t.1 la tM lotla Tri• de 
at JUI• ... aa awi&N .. a Eatal I• a _,..., ..-.i ...... 

1- 1956. 8tpl •••- • •••eiate et Til DWCQRH'IYS ~. ... .. f••fl• ...-.. ...... "r • r.._t.17 wa ... et Rt ftft __.1• 
~ fer a ... , .. 1a eterllllc dlnr flatware. __. .. Ir t.lae •-
•1 C..M11pen17 Craf*• u •ew r.n. 
Ia 1"7. tile ••- et llMaa .an la ... :r.n .... , .... a wn et • ..., '• 
1a •tall• allTer u •,art ef • lllaterleal •l'WJ' et t•• '-UM 
... elpl1l-' ...ur .. u et ..... u.. .•• • 

la 1"1• S1pl.-. la al• a .Upter. W a•-•• ... - .... ef Ua -1.-... 1a -u.. u.. w1..,. . .r ... ..i ... 
s ~rl .... n. -...-- .. 1 .. 1 ................ ,1 .. Arie •t.lle 
la ,..nt•l_.17 .......... Aa ••djld• an._ t a' .. - tile JN .. 
..... • hel• ~~7 ........ 1~ tllat .. dllplldtr ... 
11•••t.ra•1- _. PIP't'T •• •• ie9lp au1-... - ., a ft•n••• 
... Yitai J'a'd• la • ,.... ............ . 

'1l'IB 'Dl8it 



Dear Prancine and I1erb., 

I de •ant ~ iiuk yo..-fo~ ~Rvr ~&bperation, Herb. and: 
hope that 1l1Y pr~ce li ne wy11is«jted or i.niertn-ecr lfith or 
bothered the ol!l~ Yo~ ~ave aatJlllid to achieve aD Uieredi~le 
degre• of pull!Dg tog~·~·~ JJ~e COOJ>-~ive spirit at t•at 
office and i.f'•aa a prjvil!le to b~ part ot ii. Unless they 
are born act.....-.., th• •taifif8"h1ed genyiAly se;rr~ to be saying 
goo~bl-e and eager for ne~e111b&r. No{ '1!111eh food at lyilJI 
or even dfplomae7 :my.tel~ t ... ~ya •&Jte what people say nnptovoked 
at fac~ ?•lu•. 

Bermrith a we- gift "I ao bope you .. nage to draw a Lea Wikel 
for her oil~ a~• •~F•ri. She bas jpined ~he Gallery and ? l•ok 
forwar~ te working with ber. I wia) you botfi luck! 

Le~e to David and to you both. 

Yours fondly, 

~ 

2) 2) 



Mra. Bertha UrQa:ng 
Ri1i& Galleq 

14 Apdl 1965 

13 Shlomat.Oil H•malka I tteet 
Jemaalem, X.r.ael 

Dear Bertha: 

P&1'dOD tbe ha•tme•• ot W• Dotll, but •'9 u..i. l am dlctatmg 
while J am eaUDs, 

We ha•e received your 0 wee gift. It wae v.ry 1Weet of you -d 
1 thank you for dolnJ It. Now, U JOll will only •tack the deck •o 
that we can win. you will really lb.ow what kind of oapm.ser you 
are. 

Looking forwa:rd to •ee~ you agiLlD soon; 1 am, 

Ae eyer, 

HAF:gb Herbert A. "Friedman 




